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THE HANGING OF-

MABEL ROGERS

All Efforts of Attorneys and Others

Were Fruitless

KILLED HFKHUSBAKD

Pretending to Loto Him 8he Hound
r

Mans Arms and While In This
night Has Tut to Death

br Chloroform

Windsor Vt Dec 9 Mrs Mabel
Ropers was executed In th state prls
son hero at 113 oclock Friday after-
noon

¬

At 127 oclock she was pronounced
dead Only a comparatively few per¬

rons witnessed the execution the num-
ber

¬

being restricted to those permitted
to be present by the laws of Vermont

Mrs Rogers maintained her compos-
ure

¬

to the last She mounted the gal-

lows
¬

with a steady step Although a
deadly pallow overspread her counte-
nance

¬

hardly a muscle moved Dep-
uty

¬

Sheriff Spafford then pronounced
the fatal words I now proceed to
execute the sentence of the law and
may God have mercy on your soul
There was a moment of stillness then
the trap was sprung and the woman
dashed to eternity

The crime for which Mrs Mary Mabel
Rogers was sentenced to dear was the
murder of tier husband Marcus Rogers
at Bennington In August 1902 The
tlmo the crime was committed Mrs
Rogers was only nineteen years old
She had been teparated from her us
band for some time She was desirous
of marrying a young man named
Maurice Knapp The day of the murder
Rogers went to Bennington to visit his
wife That night she arranged to meet
him in the woods While caressing
him she Induced him to let her bind
his hands and while he was powerless
she chloroformed him In this she was
aided by Leon Perham a halfwitted
boy who confessed the crime Perham-
wts given a life sentence In the peni-
tentiary

¬

Mrs Rogers was sentenced
to hang She had been twice reprieved
by Governor Bell The United States
supremo court twice refused to stay
the sentence of the court Mrs Rogers
was the first person sentenced to death
in Vermont In the past thirteen years
who was refused clemency

Early Friday Attorney Flynn handed
Governor Bell a letter from Attorney
Powers a former Justice of the Ver-
mont

¬

supreme court and now a cor-
poration

¬

counsel who had become in
terested In Mrs Rogers case ne
Questing him to show clemency Form-
er

¬

Judge Powers argued In his letter
that the ends of1 Justice would be sub ¬

served If another reprieve should be
granted He said he had traveledy throughout the state tuid was convlnc-

Y senflm Vermontpebeo thc enttofahe
opposed

ecltlonSlTfie ibvernor however
r eclinedto interfere

The conferencewaaattended by the
lawyers of Mrs Rogers and Mrs Part
Ion of Cincinnati who presented a pe-
tition

¬

with 43000 names asking for
clemency ln the name of humanity The
governor examined the petition with
much Interest and heard statements of
attorneys Then he said I believe
that I know the sentiment of the peo-

ple
¬

of Vermont as well as does any
person In this room I see nothing to
discuss and I know of no law that is
not as much for a oman as for a man
I consider that for me again to meddle
In this case would place me aa an
executive and the stale of Vermont
and Its laws In a ridiculous position

Governor Bell and Private Secretary
Walters arrived early In the morning
The secretary staled that In the gover-

nors
¬

mall wero sixtysix letters ask-
ing

¬

clemency for Mxs Rogers and only
one was written by a resident of the
Green Mountain state He said the
official state seal had not been brought
along and that before a reprieve could
become a legal document Jt would have
to bear that Imprint

A telephone message from White
River Junction to Sheriff Henry H
Peck to make final arrangements for
carrying out the death sentence was
received State prison officials also
received a telephone message from At-

torney
¬

McCarty one of Mrs Rogers
lawyers that the governor positively
refused to grant another reprieve

Windsor was thronged early with
parsons from all over Vermont

COACHMAN ARRESTED

Parsons Endeavored to Protect
Wife and Young Son

City of Mexico Dec 9 The coach
man driving the carriage containing the
late Consul General Parsons when he
was killed has been arrested He was
Injured In the accident The Impact
of the electric car was tremendous
smashing the coach Into fragments and
crushing In the skull of the ronxul gen-
e who even In the brief time In
which he could have renllred what was
happening kept his body between the
car and his wife and child In endeavor-
ing

¬

to protect them The motorman
attempted to reverse his lever but the
time was too short He Is held abso-
lutely

¬

blameless
It was recently that David Parsons

a cousin of the consul general was shot
and killed by Indian laborers on hlR
ranch In the state of Pueblo

The ronsul generals body Ins been
embalmed for shipment to his ol I home
at Albany N Y

PLAINTIFF WINS

Hit

Awarded Damages at Shreveport to

Amount of Five Thousand Dollars
Shreveport Dec 9 In the First Ju-

dicial
¬

district court the Jury In the
case of Mrs rlora Lowenthal of Mar-

shall
¬

Tex vs Vlcksburg and Shreve-
port

¬

Pacific Railway company returned
a verdict for plaintiff giving 15000
damages the result of Injuries sus-

tained
¬

In a wreck of a passenger train
of the company at Hauchton La a
year ago-

Liquid Veneer the perfect furniture
polish at Hftynes Draff Rtorr 25tf
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AFTER LA FOLLETTE

Assemblyman Wants Him to Resign

Governorship or Senatorshio
Madison Wis Dec 9 Somewhat of-

a sensation was caused In the state as-

sembly

¬

Thursday when Assemblyman
Miller a Democrat Introduced a reso-

lution
¬

calling on Governor La Kollette

IOTXBSOB ROBERT MAMOK LA FOKXTT-
Bor wiscoxsin-

to resign at once either the governor-
ship

¬

or the United States senatorshlp
The resolution was laid on the table

RYAN ON STAND

Bought Hyde Stock He Said to Pre-

vent

¬

a Panic Taking Place
New Tork Dec 9 Thomas F Ryan

who purchased control of the Equitable
Life Assurance society by buying stock
of James H Hyde was the first wit-

ness

¬

before tile Insurance Investigat ¬

ing committee Friday
Mr Ryan testified that he bought

theHyde Equitable stock because he

believed that by so doing he would pre-

vent
¬

the most tremendous panic the
country had ever seen which he
thought would have followed had the
Equitable been put In the hands of a
receiver Mr Ryan said that after his
purchase E H Harrlman president
of the Union pacific Railroad company
desired a share In the purchase Mr
Ryan refused Mr Harrlmans offer
Mr Ryan declined to answer questions
as to what was said In the conversa-
tion

¬

between him and Mr Harrlman-
Mr Hughes said he wanted to know
whether there was any truth In the re-

port
¬

that It was hinted there would
be an investigation of life Insurance
business If Mr Harrlman was not giv-

en
¬

an Interest In the Equitable Mr
Ryan declined to answer and was up-

held

¬

In his declination by Paul D
fitaath frig attorney Chairman Arm

c of thecommlttee bald the ques ¬strong
tion was proper and should be answer-
ed

¬

Mr Hughes here asked If Mr-

Harrlman had said anything to Inti-

mate
¬

that anything disastrous would
happen to Mr Ryans Interest If he re-

fused
¬

to share it with Mr Harrlman-
Mr Ryan again refused to answer al-

though
¬

Chairman Armstron In the
name of the committee directed him
to reply Then on the advice of coun-

sel
¬

Mr Ryan replied that Mr Harrl ¬

man had not made such threat Mr
Ryan said he had directed his counsel
to make the trusteesnlp of the Equit-
able

¬

stock perpetual because he did not
want any heir of his to ever control the
property

BUFFALOS BIG BLAZE

Transfer and Freight House and Shops
Completely Destroyed

Buffalo N Y Dec 9 The shop3 of

the Union Drydork company and Erie
railroads transfer and freight house

on Ganson street were destroyed by

fire Friday causing a loss estimated
at 200000 The damage to the dry
docks company plant Is comparatively
small the buildings destroyed being
wooden structures and containing no
machinery of great value Their loss
will not exceed 115000 The Erie freight
house was nbout 1500 feet In length
and contained an unusually large
amount of eastbound merchandise
which had been piling up on account
of car shortage Several large lake
boats anchored along the Erie dock
narrowly escaped being caught by the
flames

Booze Destroyed

Tulsa I T Dec 9 United States
Deputy Marshall Tecl captured 200
quarts of whisky and destroyed the
liquid

Temple of Palmistry Robbed
Muskogee Dec 9 A thief entered

a temple of palmistry here and se-

cured
¬

some cash

BRIEFLY NOTED

Courthouse at Comanche I T must
be completed by Feb 1

Walker county Texas went dry by-

a large majority
Gin at Savoy Fannin county Tex

was destroyed by fire loss 5000-

No hunting for market will be al-

lowed
¬

In Calcasieu parish Louisiana
Pat Crowe was acquitted at Omaha

on charge of attempting to kill Officer
Jackson

Postofflco at Lone Wolf Oka whs
entered and 20 In cash and fifty
stamps ttolen

The crew of the government boat on
Red river captured four catamounts
near Chlcota I T

Feb 1 a complete rural mall delivery
services goes Into effect In Logan
county Oklahoma

Rev Mr Ward secretary of the
board of resents of normal school at
Edmond Okla Is dead

Owing to glanders all the horses be ¬

longing to Buffalo Bills wild es
show wer killed H Marseilles France

ABOUT CAMPAIGN
CONTRIBUTIONS

Senator Tillmnii Illiver Vmorom-

Sjieicli on Subjrci

COMMENT IS CAUSTIC

Opposes Cntlnir Ilorrn Life Insurance

imitlrmls I or the lieialll of JIc-

Curdy Mis Sister and Ills
ConiinMinil Ills Aunts

Washington Dec 9 The subject of
campaign contributions by Insurance
companies occuple dthe major portion
of the time of the senate Thursday It
came up In connection with Mr Till ¬

mans resolution calling for an Investi-

gation
¬

of National banks aid In poli-

tics
¬

and was exploited by the Soutl
Carolina senator In a speech of some
length The address dealt with the
presidents recommendations for the
punishment of briberies in elections
with Senator Piatts testimony before
the New Yoik investigating committee
and with other pertinent matters It
was touched in characteristic Ian
guuge and attracted considerable at
tentlon

The icsolutlon dliecling the sccre
tary of the treasury to report whether
the leportb of the national examiner
show that the banks hae made camjj-
palgn conliibutions in lccenl years was
adopted at the close of Mr Tillinan sJ
remarks m-

In speaking of contributions of Ufa
insurance companies to the Republican
party Mr Tillman sold 3

1 am the ho dei of a small policy Ij-

rin one of the Mutuals and 1 dont llkjfi-
to have my dividends cut down In orden
to give Mr McCurdy 130000 and
sisters his cousins and his aunts
000 each

He expressed douht as to the right of
the Federal authorities to lake cong
trol of insurance companies nnd Mr
Hale Interrupted to say that he afcToed
with Mr Tillman on that point

Mr lialley of Texas asked what ln3-
surance com an > contributions to the
campaign had been returned to tha
donors g

1 understand said Mr Tillman
that the president was going to havej-

Mr Cortelyou return them but 1 dohMfl
know whether he did so I have not got
my share J2

Mr Bnlley said he had not supposed
that the president would make a second
recommenda ion on the subject of punji
Ishlng campaign contributions until the
money had been returned

Ah Mr President Mrresponded
Tillman all the turvey drops nnd-
pecksnffs are not dead yet although
would not for a moment be understood
as comparing our strenuous occupar k
the white house with those rhnrn
What wantjve sm H Pdo mof selHn tavp procliwdsok Brotner of Late ormercRief TExeeu

his

Quoting the testimony of Senator
Piatt before the New York committee
Mr Tillman congratulated that senator
upon his straightforwardness Mr Till¬
man quoted the charges made by Judge
Parker In the last campaign connect-
ing

¬

the Republican campaign contribu-
tions

¬

with the fact that Chairman Cor-
telyou

¬

had recently retired from the
office of secretary of the department
of commerce He nlso quoted the prea-
Idents reply which he said was re d
hot and added that not a dollar had
been needed to elect tho president Not
wlthstandlng this fact he said that it
had been shown that 1900000 had
been contributed for that purpose that
Is It the newspaper men may be be-

lieved
¬

and he rdded they nrev
about as reliable as any other class
They will lie sometimes as we do and1-
nccnslonallj they get orders that such
nnd such a man shall be flyblown
Then they proceed to plant the ml
crobes but upon the whole they may bel
depended on-

He also made reference to the charge
that ltrgo expenditures had been made
by the Democrats in the Clevelandj
campaign saying It would have been
fortunate for the Democratic party If-

Mr Cleveland had never been elected
He ended with an appeal for a thor-
ough

¬

Investigation saying such action
was neces ary to restore the confidence
of the public Tho resolution was
adopted without opposition

A large number of measures were In-

troduced
¬

among them being the Joint
statehood bill

After an executive session adjourn-
ment

¬

was tnken until Monday

SHAWS INTENTIONS

May MaVe oorarv Deposits to Re-

lieve

¬

Money Situation
Washington Dec 9 Although Sec-

retary
¬

Shaw declines to make any
statement on the subject It Is known
that he Is glvlne serm thought to the
question or making temporary depos-

its
¬

li sotno of the ltriiks In the princi-

pal

¬

rliles with a view to relieving the
money wUuittloti It is understood that
In cae the present stringency contin-
ues

¬

and threatens to seriously nfTef ln-

tcridts outside f the s e iil il e mar-
ket

¬

deiKwIl nftjtreititInir 50 000 0<HJ will
tie distributed nir ne the lendiiiK banks
of some of Me irger cities

FRANTZ OBJECTS

Says People cf Territories Prefer Leg-

islating
¬

on Liquor Question
Washington Iter 9 Captain Frank

FiHiitx who recently was nominated by

the president to In Kovernor of Okla-
homa

¬

Territory has lmtuel a formal
statement objecting to the Inception In

the measure provldinr for statehood fo
Oklahoma and Indian Territory of n
prohibition clause He says that a ma-

porlty of the people of both territories
Is opiKs d to any attempt by congrest-

to settle the liquor question

Dr F L Davis la now extracting
tooth with tho uso of cocaino by In-

filtration

¬

making a safo and pslnloss-

oporatlon Olllces over Palestine Htlw-

Oo Main itroot 23t

Judge Brooks Hands Down Decision
1 In Railway Penalty Suits

Au tln Dec 9 Judge Urnoks of

the lt lri t court hand-

ed

¬

down a decision In the railroad pen-

alty
¬

suits The court held that th tax
derivable under the law from trans

Jportatlon of freight baggage and pai-

isengers and th penalty Imposed tin
Wer the law which Is 200 per day for
nonpayment of tax Is ¬

al for the reason that the penalty io s

not apply to all alike and Is therefore
inoperative

3jHo rendered Judgment in favor of
the state for one hundred and sixty

and three sixtyfifths of 1 prnlne
cent for taxes and costs In othr
words he held that the penalties un-

ideY the Love bill are
also on the 10 per cent of amount of
taxes due and that the railroads nro-

Jonly liable for amount of-

afax from July 17 to Dec 31

jIt Is understood that the state and
illroads will both appeal

Is to Prohibit Dealing In
Options and Futures

Washington Dec 9 Congressman
5 all of Texas has prepared and will
Introduce In the house a bill prohibit-
ing

¬

dealing In cotton nnd other agri ¬

cultural options and futures Thf
measure was drawn up Mr Ueall says
after careful consideration of the sub-

ject
¬

with men of both parties represent
1 Injr agricultural districts
J BIr Uoa wl iek to scure n

passage of a taw refunding cotton tax
paid after tho civil war and held Il ¬

legal by courts

lis Issued by the Census Bureau and
Up to Deo 1

Washington rjec 9 A bulletin Is

sued by the census bureau shows the

number of bales of cotton ginned to
Dec 1 1903 to b i S S18t2 counting
round bales as half bales The pre
ylous report showed 7t9SlC7 bales
ginned to Nov 19 1905

To Be Heard Dec 15

San Antonio Dec 9 W P Yytle
and Robert Reed fined In the Fourth
xourt of appeals for alleged contempt
J05 violating the Injunction restraining
the sale of scalpers tickets were re-

leased
¬

from custody on 300 bond each
The case will be heard by the suptemt
court Dec 15

tive and Resident of Tennessee
Nashville Dec 9 Captain Carter

B Harrison n brother of the late Pres-

ident
¬

Bcnjimln Harrison Is dead
Tenn aged alxtyslx

years Deceased was appointed by hi
brother to bo marshal for the MlddK
district of Tennessee captain Harrl-
fon served gallantly throughout the
civil war on the Federal side He Is
survived by his widow one daughter
Hid one son

<
Six Powers Have Accepted Some Mod
y ifications Asked by Porte
J Dec 9 Ambassadors
of the six powers at a conference ac-

cepted
¬

some modifications proposed by

the porte to the original scheme for fi ¬

nancial control of Macedonia and
the amended agreement has been for-

warded
¬

to their respective governments
ffor ratification This is expected
promptly when the Incident will be
closed The modifications accepted
apparently In no way will affect the ef ¬

ficacy of the scheme but are a sop
fglven to the sultans seir esteem

Brings Large Price
New Tork Dec 9 Uiter Cres3 a

brown stallion sixteen years old by-

SprlngflcldWharfdale bred by Lord
Falmouth In England was sold by
auction for 71000 to J li Haggln who
nlready owned a half rwterest In th
horse through the part ¬

nership In the famous Rancho D l

Paso stud This Is the third targes
price ever paid by an American Oi
monde sold for 150000 and St Blaz
for 100000

IS INOPERATIVE

Twentysixth

unconstitution

unconstlutloml

proportionate

BEALLS BILL

Agricultural

In-

Murfrecsboro

Constantinople

HagglnTevls

BALES GINNED

Skull Crushed
tbenl on Dec 9 In the Katy shop

Lee Renfro had his skull crushed His
juries may prove fatal Will Burlung

ras arrested

Death Penalty For Boyd

Lagrange Tex Dec 9 John Boyd
charged with raping Mrs Anna Barash
ifai given death penalty

C B HARRISON DIES

AGREEMENT AMENDED

President Buys Bull Terrier Pups
New Haven Conn Dec 9 Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt li was said has bought
Edgewood Semour and Edgewood
Ringmaster Iwp of th b st bull ter-

riers
¬

of Charles F Doles big string In

this city The price paid was 150 foi
each dog

Struck In Protest
Warsaw Dc 9 Advices received

here from Riga and Orloff say the rail-

road men at tho places struck In pro-

test against proclamation of mariu
law in Baltic provinces Slmiar new
comes from Fumar b cnu t of r-

lamatlon of martial law

Good Financial Condition
Memphis Dec 9 Reports of offt> er

were tonsldered by the Hrotherh-
of Painters and Decorators The treci-
surors report ho s the or p nU tlon-

be In a good financial condition

McCurdy Resigns

New York Dec 9 Th resignation
of Robert If McCurdy general man
agcr of the Mutual Life Insurant
company presented to the boar
of trustees Friday and accepted It

takes effert Dec 31-

Russians Firtrer
Berlin Dec s RtiMlans on bourse

were firmer Friday owhut o repor1

that telegrapher strlkx was sndlng

I
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When you call on a friend who has a McDougall Kitchen
Cabinet just let hor tell you about it

She will say more good things and bring out more strong
points in fuvor of McDougall Kitchen Cabinets than can be
written in a single advertisement

A McDouaall
Kitchen Cabinet

is all thing9 to women It is as necessary in the home of the
working man as it is in the home of the millionare It is as
useful in the one home as in the other

A McDougall Kitchen Cabinet replaces the old fashioned
kitchen table and has the full size working surface of the re ¬

gular table top with the addition of drop leavea at cither end
if desired The space beltjw the table is fully utilized and so-

ii < the space above the table You will never realize the end-

less
¬

quantity of articles that can be stored i n a McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet until you try to ill the cabinet It will hold
everything neetled in the kitchen work for the preparation of
the most important meal

And tho best of all the systematic arrangement of the cab-

inet
¬

will make it possible for any woman to do the work of the
kitchen in half the time it would take her without the cabinet

The proof of the goodness of a McDougall Kitchen Cabi-

net
¬

lies in using one You can arrange to have one of the
cabinets sent to your home on 30 days trial by calling at this
store this week

A fulldisplay of McDougall Kitchen Cabinets at prices
ranging from 1575 to 5400 can be seen hero any day and
you are cordially invited to inspect them

Dobbs Furniture Co
L PALESTINE TEXAJf w

I Guarantee
aii Goods

Bearing the World
Brand Trade Mark to-

be Plated on the

Highest Grade Nickel

Silver Base

Cutler excepted which
is of High Grade Steel

to carry not less than

Fifty Per Cent
50 per cent more Sil-

ver

¬

than regular stand-

ard

¬

plate and to be of
the most Durable and

artistic finish obtainable

All Spoons Knives
and Forks are

Guaranteed
For Ten 10 Years All
Ladles Oyster Forks Af-

terDinner Spoons Salad
Forks Etc are Guaran-

teed

¬

for Twenty Years

20 Years

M FOLANDER

Jeweler Optician
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